Established by the State Legislature in 1973 as a comprehensive community college offering vocational/technical, liberal arts, college transfer, and continuing education, **Northeast Community College** is a two-year college serving residents of a 20-county area in the northeast edge of Norfolk, Nebraska. Northeast is the only community college in the state with one- and two-year vocational, liberal arts, and adult education programs all on one main campus.

**Service Area**

According to 2010 census figures, approximately 160,000 persons live in small towns, villages, and rural areas within the College's 20-county service area. Agriculture and agribusiness are the principal industries in the area. Northeast has three extended campuses and two regional offices to serve the needs of off-campus students in the 20-county service area.

**Information Technology Degree Options**

The information technology career field has many areas of specialization. To give students the ability to choose their areas of specialization, the information technology department has developed several AAS degree concentrations which focus on a wide variety of topics. Students choose from two of the following career concentrations: Cisco Networking Academy, Information Security, IBM Application Development, Web and Visual Application Development, and Technical Services Support. Any student that chooses Information Security as one of their two concentration areas will complete the required Knowledge Units as identified for CAE-ZY designation.

**DESIGNATIONS**

- CAE – Cyber Defense 2-Year Education

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

Brad Vogt  
(402) 844-7294  
bradv@northeast.edu  
cybercenter.northeast.edu